Sympa upgrade with downtime 2/1/19-2/2/19

You are receiving this email because you are subscribed to UIT's public email list.

UIT will upgrade the Sympa mailing list server to a new version that will improve overall performance. The upgrade will cause Sympa downtime from Friday, February 1, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. until Saturday, February 2, 2019 at 7:00 a.m. Sympa lists will be unavailable during this change, including all lists hosted at:

- lists.utah.edu
- lists.hsc.utah.edu
- lists.law.utah.edu
- lists.cs.utah.edu

All Sympa list owners have been contacted about the change. List owners will not be able to moderate or administer their lists during the planned downtime, and Sympa messages sent during the outage will be queued and sent when the server comes back up.

The administrative web interface will have a new look, but no functionality will be lost.

Old view:

![Old view](image)

New view:

![New view](image)

If you no longer need your Sympa list(s) please log in to [https://www.lists.utah.edu](https://www.lists.utah.edu) and use the Admin tools to remove/close the list, or contact your central IT help desk and ask for the list to be closed: UIT Help Desk at 801-581-4000, option 1; ITS Service Desk at 801-587-6000.

If you have questions your local IT support staff may be able to assist, or you may contact your central UIT or ITS help desk.

We apologize if you receive additional announcements about this upgrade and downtime event.

Please visit the [University IT Services Status page](https://status.utah.edu) for information during this and future maintenance events.
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